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Attached is a tabular presentation of the three drafts 
on equalization considered by Hinisters. 

Issues for Consideration by First 1-finisters 

First Ministers are to decide: 

l) Which of the following drafts: 

a) the Government of Quebec proposal, which 
provides that payments are to be made to 
provincial governments; or 

b) the Governments of Hani toba and Saskatchet-Jan 
proposal, which, while incorporating the 
Quebec proposal, provides more specifically 
that such payments will ensure that provincial 
governments have sufficient revenue to provide 
reasonably comparable levels of public services 
at a reasonably comparable levels of taxation; 
or 

c) the Government of British Columbia proposal 
supports the principle of providing essential 
public services of reasonable quality to all 
Canadians, but without specifying a particular 
method of achieving this objective; 

is acceptable to the Conference. 

2) Whether the draft should contain (section 3) a 
requirement for the First Ministers to meet every 
five years. 



Government of 
Quebec Proposal 

96(1) Nitl:out altering t.."le legislative authority 
of Parlianent or of the legislatures or of the 
rights of any of them with respect to the 
exercise of their legislative authority, 
Parliarrp..nt and the legislat-ures, together with 
the Government of Canada and the Governments 
of the Provi!!ces, are carrnitted to 

(a) praroting equal c:pr::ortunities for the well
bebg of Canadians; 

(b) fu...rt'1ering economic C.evelo;:ment to reduce 
disparity in OHJOrtunities; and, 

(c) pro.riding essential public services of 
reasonable quality to all Canadians. 

(2) Parliament and the C--overru!Y"..nt of C:-mada 
are furl:.her co:nni tted to the principle of 
making equalization payments to provincial 
go~~mments that are unable to provide 
essential D..Jblic services of reasoP.able 
qmlit.:y v:it.."lout inp:Jsing an m1due burden 
of taxatim. 

{ 3) 'Ihe Prim= Y,i.nister of Canada and the 
First Ministers of the Provinces shall revie<.v 
to..y:t_'v::!r the questions of e:Jl.mlization and 
regional develornent at least once ev'"ry 
five years. 

BEST EFFORTS DRAFT 

EQUALIZATION fu~D REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

Governments of Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan Proposal 

(including Quebec's Proposa.C) 

96(1) ~lithout altering the legislative authorit;• 
of Parlia:nent or of the legislatures or of the 
rights of any of them with respect to the exercise 
of their legislative authority, Parliament and the 
legislatures, together with the Gove1:nment of 
Canada a.'ld t.~e Go·vernrnents of the Provinces, are 
canni tted to 

(a) pranoting equal opr::ortuni ties for the well
being of Canadia'ls ; 

(b) furtherL'lg econ~.ic development to reduce 
disparity in opportunities; and 1 

(c) providing essential public services of 
reasonable quality to all Canadians. 

(2) Parlian1e.11t and the Goverrrnent of C:i.~ada 
are further ccmmitted to the principle of 
making eqmlization pa.JI!U"'....nts to ensure that 
provincial goven-;rnents have sufficient revenues 
to provide reasonably canpc-rrable levels of 
public seDJices at reasonably comparable levels 
of taxation. 

( 3) 'Ihe Pr:irre Mbister of Canada and the 
First Ninisters of tl}e Provinces shall revie·.v 
tcx;-ether the questions of equalization c.nd 
regional developnent J.t least. once e'<'ely 
five years. 

Government of British 
Col?mbia Proposal 

96 (1) Hithout al ter.i.ng t.h;;> lec;is1 ati ve ·aut.hor
i ty or Parliarrent or of the legislatures or of 
the rights of any of them with resf.X"ct to the 
e.v:ercise of t~ir legislative authority, Par
liament and t.'>e legislatures, together with tlv3 
Governm:mt of C:1.na.da ~'1d the Governnents of t_l,e 
Province-s 1 are. ccmni tted to 

(a) pranoting equal opp:;rtlmities for the ""'ell
being of Canadians; 

(b) furtherbg eccncrtlic dev'elq:mcnt to reduce 
disparity in opportunities; and, 

(c) providing essential public services of 
reasonable quality to :Lll C:<naclicns. 

{2) Parliament and t-1-Je Go·:eiT'.mE'~'1t of C:.na.c'.,:-, 
are camti. tted to tak.:.ng such maasures a.s are 
appropriate to ens~·e that p~OVL'lces a1~ able 
to provide the es!~ntial public se1vices 
referrecl to in s. 96 (1) (c) l·iit!:out b'Ccsi:r::r ,:n 
un5ue b\.rrdt~n of pro"\j,.i!1Ci(.1l t2 .. x~1ti.on.... ~ 

(3) 'Ine ?rirr.e 1-'.dnister of Ca..'1ada a'1d t.lte 
First. !·iiniste::-s of tl-:;:; P:co-;d r:ces s~~:~ll 2:'evi·::,.; 
tos;et.kv~r t~J1c qoestiG!""'i 2.n::? ?~::'_ncipl-:;s cf :_;.:'~~:::'~"':. 
mectS'J:-es 3.t ~-~~c-.st C·:lc-::; c~ ... -,?J·::::· :!.~\"·2 yZ;:2...-rS .. 


